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Objectives:
 Learn what heart disease really is and why 

women need to know about it

 Discover risk factors you can control, those you 
can’t, and about tests available to evaluate risks

 Learn strategies for talking to your doctor and 
explore action planning tactics to protect your 
heart health

 Learn heart attack warning signs and how to 
increase your chances of survival



Just a Little Heart Attack



SuperWoman Caregiver

 Do you take care of your 
family?

 Do you take care of your 
home?

 Do you take care of the 
students in your school?

 Do you take care of 
your heart ?

http://homeinsteadsonoma.com/2013/01/sonoma-county-caregivers-contest/



The Heart Truth®

 Heart disease is not just a man’s problem.

 Heart disease is the #1 killer of American women –
killing one woman every minute!

 Heart disease can permanently damage your 
heart—and your life.



The Heart Truth®

 Most women do not know that heart disease is 
their own greatest health risk.

 Heart disease kills more women than all forms of 
cancer combined.

 Heart disease is largely preventable.

 Heart disease is a “now” problem because later
may be too late.



What is Heart 
Disease?
 The heart needs steady 

supply of oxygen and 
nutrients.

 Without nourishment, 
heart cells die.

 Coronary Artery Disease



 A disease in which 
plaque builds up 
inside your arteries, 
limiting the flow of 
oxygen-rich blood 
to your organs

Atherosclerosis



 Occurs when 
blood flow to a 
section of heart 
muscle becomes 
blocked

Heart Attack



No Quick Fix
 Procedures, like bypass surgery, can reopen a 

blocked artery
 Procedures do not “fix” a damaged heart
 The condition worsens if not treated — may lead 

to disability or death
 It’s critical to realize that there’s no quick fix for 

heart disease! 



Why Me? Why Now?
 Heart disease develops gradually and can start 

at a young age.

 Risk increases in women ages 40 to 60
- Estrogen levels drop during menopause
- Many women develop one or more risk 

factors for heart disease during these years

 It is never too late to protect your heart health.



Risk Factors You Can Control
 Smoking

 High blood pressure

 High blood cholesterol  
and high triglycerides

 Overweight/obesity

 Physical inactivity

 Diabetes and pre-diabetes

 Metabolic syndrome

http://www.goredforwomen.org/live-healthy/first-steps-to-prevent-heart-disease-and-be-heart-healthy/heart-score/



Risk Factors You Cannot Control
 Family history of early heart disease

 Age (55 and older for women)

 Race/Ethnicity

 History of preeclampsia during pregnancy



Other Risk Factors
 Sleep apnea
 Stress or depression
 Too much alcohol
 Birth control pills  (particularly for women who 

are over age 35 and smoke)
 Anemia
 Unhealthy diet



The Multiplier Effect



Yes No Don't 
Know

Do you smoke?

Is your blood pressure 140/90mmHg or higher; OR, have you  
been told by your doctor that your blood pressure is high?

Has your doctor told you that your LDL "bad" cholesterol is 
too high; OR, that your total choleterol is 200 mg/dL or 
higher; OR, that your HDL "good" choleterol is less than 40 
mg/dL?

Has your father or borther had a heart attack before age 55; 
OR, has your mother or sister had one before age 65?
Do you have diabetes OR a fasting blood sugar of 126 mg/dL 
or higher; OR, do you need medicin to control your blood 
sugar?

Are you over 55 years old?

Do you have a body mass index (BMI) score of 25 or more?

Do you get less than a total of 30 minutes of moderate‐
intensity physical activity on most days?
Has a doctor told you that you have angina (chest pains); OR, 
have you have a heart attack?

What's  Risk?
Here is a quick quiz to find out 

your risk of heart attack.



Have a Heart-to-Heart
 Talk to your health care provider about your 

risk for heart disease

 Prepare a list of questions before a visit

 Write down what the health care provider says

 Tell the health care provider about lifestyle 
behaviors, such as smoking or being 
physically inactive



Key Tests for Heart Disease Risk
 Blood Pressure

 Blood Cholesterol (Total, HDL, LDL, Triglycerides)

 Fasting Plasma Glucose (diabetes test)

 Body Mass Index (BMI) and waist circumference

 Electrocardiogram and Stress Test



Why Women Don’t Take Action 
Against Heart Disease
 Think it’s just a man’s disease…

 Believe they’re not old enough to be at risk…

 Feel too busy to make changes in their lives…

 Don’t make their health a top priority…

 STRESS!



An Urgent Wake-Up Call
 You are a top priority!

 Take care of yourself so that you can be there 
for your loved ones

 Healthy lifestyle changes don’t have to take up 
a lot of extra time

 Incorporate lifestyle changes into the life you’ve 
already built for yourself and your family



You Can Lower Heart Disease Risk

 Quit smoking 

 Be physically 
active 

 Add strength 
training



You Can Lower Heart Disease Risk
 Strength Training at Work?

o Fitness for Foodservice Professionals
 #10 Can Squats, Trunk Twists and Lunges
 #3 Can Arm Curls and Tri-Cep Lifts
Mop the Floor…



You Can Lower Heart Disease Risk
Balancing Calories
 Enjoy your food, but eat less.
 Avoid oversized portions.

Foods to Increase
 Make ½ your plate fruits & veggies.
 Make at least ½ your grains whole.
 Switch to fat‐free or low‐fat (1%) milk.

Foods to Reduce
 Compare sodium in foods and choose 

those with lower numbers.
 Drink water instead of sugary drinks.



You Can Lower Heart Disease Risk
 Maintain a healthy weight…                    

Calories In = Calories Out!

 Manage diabetes, high   
blood pressure, and high 
blood cholesterol through 
living a healthy lifestyle

 Take medication, if prescribed



Heart Attack!
 You can lower heart disease risk by not smoking,

being physically active, eating healthy,
maintaining a healthy body weight, and by taking
medications as prescribed. BUT…

 Sometimes, despite our best effort, it happens –
a heart attack occurs!

What do you do?!



Surviving a Heart Attack

If you have any heart attack symptoms 
or think you might be having a heart attack, 

call 9-1-1 immediately 
for emergency medical care!



Heart Attack Symptoms
 Chest pain, discomfort, pressure, or squeezing

 Upper-body pain or discomfort in one or both arms, the 
back, shoulders, neck, jaw, or upper part of the stomach

 Shortness of breath

 Breaking out in a cold sweat

 Unusual or unexplained fatigue (tiredness), particularly in 
women (which may be present for days)

 Nausea/vomiting

 Light-headedness or sudden dizziness



To Survive a Heart Attack —
Minutes Matter!
 Call 9-1-1 immediately—fast action saves lives
 Don’t drive yourself to the hospital
 Uncertainty is normal—don’t be embarrassed 

by a false alarm
 Learn the warning signs!



Prevention Begins with You
 Take one step at a time

 Replace unhealthy habits with healthier ones

 Determine which risk factors you can really do 
something about

 Pick one thing you can do and take action 
today!



 Start with a specific, 
short term progress goal.

 Make it measurable   
over time.

 Set a long term 
achievable goal.

Set SMART Goals 



Keep Going
 View changes as a new lifestyle, not quick fixes.
 Set realistic SMART goals.
 Buddy up.
 Don’t worry about slipping up.
 Reward your successes.
 Be your own advocate—ask questions and seek 

information.



Resources for a Healthy Heart
 National Heart, Lung         

and Blood Institute
www.hearttruth.gov

 Go Red for Women                                                       
www.goredforwomen.org

 American Heart Association                                                   
www.heart.org

 Office on Women’s 
Health, HHS National 
Women’s Health 
Information Center
www.womenshealth.gov

 WomenHeart:                      
The National Coalition  
for Women with Heart 
Disease
www.womenheart.org



® The Heart Truth, its logo and The Red Dress are trademarks of HHS.

The Heart Truth®

It’s up to you to protect your 
heart health—start today!


